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GREAT BATTLE

UIlL TAKINQ AUTHORITY FROM

COMMISSION PASSES BY

OOOO VOTE

MALARKEY GIVES MEASURE AID

nr..ion City Men Will be Allowed

to rleh Within 000 Feet

of Fatlt Here-

after

SALL'M. Feb. 20 (Special.)--Ti-

H. hiiriM-l bill tnkiiiK aiiilnirliy from

i hi' ruh foiiimlaalon to ei't the dd
I f,,r loiniiierrlal flailing at the

fall at Oregon City aaad (be House

oly wHU 21 voire III He favor.

Tlin Iravra the lino at feel below

the (tuliMsy. aa l by law and the

Kith ('oiiiuilaaloM raiiiiol change It.

Tim Mil cuiiiii luto tbn Senate with a

majority report by Farrrtl, Duller

ami Smith of Coos. In favor uf Ua

.ti ami a minority report by

and Von ler Hrlltw.
Senators Jaaeph and lan were

iiong in favor of tbo minority rtiport
iii! itmUtrrd (hat th UrtKou City

ruiitni'ti wanted lo. scoop the !

mini up t tin holes under tho falls
They declared tha wboln mallrr

tumid l.r left for tha Flab Comrulaalou
to aa thn legislature was
tiiiuU" to for IimbI matters.
Junt ill 111" tlinn when the pasaMge
uf tin- - hill Imiknd moat doubtful,
rrvniii-'ii- t .Malarkry came to tha res-

cue of Senator Dlmlrk and took the
dour. rxiTilio-- hla prerogative aa

Senator (nun and Mullno-mni- i

II" (laird that Master Klah War-d.--ii

clmitun wna no lunger ipnih1
In tin- - manage of (ha bill and would
not fight It In spite of tha atnlrmrnta
,,f I. and Dean. Thn majority

rrri waa finally adopted by gool
nialiTliv, and thn bill latrr pnaaed
win, ;:i voire In Ua favor. With the
Ci. i. mora signature attached thn
Flch I'.uiinilaslon will no longer have
authority to any how nar tha fall
thr rninnirrclal flahintirn ran pty
their in.de-- The IrenJ dlatanre la
run fiM-- irow tha flahway. Tha

flxrd It at 1400 foal.
Tim lnmm thla aftrrnmin paaand

l ho w r, (it I it ml rraolutlon that tha
I.fKlnluiurn may etay In araalon until
M.irih i, or forty actual working
1:i)n limit-ni-l of 40 calendar daye, aa
ha In . tha ruatoin In pravlotia

Friday evening la art at
thr liml I linn for tranafrrrlng any bltla

tha douara. Tha (iovrrnora
forien put up a air not; oppoaltlon to
I Im ini'iinura ai thn Intention of the
organi atlon members la to atay be--
vinul tin- - ronatltutlonnl five daya'llm
It iiinl get rid of any vntrwi thn nor
rriuir might hnva to offrr. With tha
pulltlrnl aliln of thn altuatlon only
hinted nt a grcnt drbntn on the ad
viaiihiuty of staying In Hnlam to com-pb-t-

tlirlr tmalnria took place on tha
flour of tha llouaa. and Ol-- a

n 1. .1 thn fight for thn organlxatlon.
an. I Iti iimra nnd Kuton atarrad on thn
opposing alda. Thn latter hald much
of t hi- - work of thn praarnt araalon
mi to rlitliMiln, raad tha tltlra of aomn
of lb., frniit ,a introdnrrd and
imaanl upon. Ilia motion to fix the
tlnii- - of adjournment at next Wrdnna.
rinv w IB votrd down 3d to 20. and thla

thr strongest form hla aide could
miiKii-- nt any tlmn. The Rnnata la
expected to concur In the rraolutlon
tomorrow nnd thr two houara will
"tj"iirn until Monday.

AiiK- - rnl nt nn nrtlcln In a Portland
('iiliii; .iipi r which drrlnrna (hat ho

ami GUI had previous--'
,;'H'' it with Hrnntor Hut lor,

h.iliiMiiii of thn apodal Klahrrlra
4 'out ii lti.ir.Hrii(nliva Rchunhol

HI in tHi niornliiK Han to a point
of prlvvli'Ku and produce an
nrtlilini by CUI that Muatcr Klah
Wnnlm flnnton had nttamptod to
oitii. Ii in imo not ftppnitrinK before

thr H,i., liivoatUutlnn committee.
Nrimior llullrr nlao drrlnral thrro la

'i word of truth In the alory Unit
hiid told (illl nml Hchurbrl to

ttsldo'', Iwcaiiae thry did not
"IM'nir brfora hla InvratlKntliiK com-inltt--

(Jin lni ,,! nn Biti,lnvlt
"t t'limion cninn to him and anld
"' would i. ho tho Hchiirbol bill to
lakr nny from the Klah Commlaalon
'"'hoiiiy i ri'Kiilato the dnad Hue

r co..r(.a riHliIng at Ornwin
ID H w, t appear before
"r ki, invratluntln committee

""'MlK.itlnn tha flah hutrhrrlra.
f'llllli-lu- l WMI r.,n,l 1 1. a m,l,,vll lin.
for' t'1" HoUMr tninnrrnnf nml nrnm.
IHI'H Hirilllf aomn aiinanllim In
nrrtion with thn InvoHtlKiillona Into
ii" lli i;.i inlKlinndllng of the Hah

' henra. It wa up to Gill and
m i, who arveral wceka anom ill,. trip to Ilonnevlllo, found thn

".niii. ry (hpre )n poo rondlton ,nJ"fe liiKiriimrntal n aecurlnn the p--
. ...,, or B,,cai invostlKatltiK

mmlllrr. headed by Ilutler, to
Thn atory In thla avrnlnn'a"'.' iiii, ,n,er ,a,t that Ilutler. bo-- !

hl"""'d brraiiae the OreKon City
en wouhl nn .. 1.1.t.l(( . "n'ni UHIUIC UIB tutu- -

nn, i'i "hallenund them to "come

!'" ""'h In this, ilutler may also rise
Hon

""8 'n1 M,,Iflln th" ,,tua"

3 DECREES GRANTED.

'
I'ecr.es of divorce were granted by

Irrillt l,l ,r. aiiiitr In tha follow--
C'U. ft o l. t i a m

t-- ' ra. murine aginni 1."wiirji Hlilnl. r 'I, . . --I J
"i"! I:" f healer W. Chatfleld. and

Vitihell against Jacob L. Mitchell.

Couple Geta License.
A emu , n . . m.

itn. iiimrj was lasuea iues--
vl Ml,rjr E- - Webber and Albert
"eanlla.

L

TO HAVE MASK BALL

Tha annual diinra of tho Conuni-r-ria- l

('lull Will be held on the evrn-I-
or Man Ii 25 at iluach'a Hull. The

aperlal roiiiiullii.a appolntn In ar
rancn for tha daucn lirlil an enlhua-tl-

nimilliiK III tho parlora or thn
lull Turaday evrnliiK. It waa dwld-r-

to hnva a liinak bull and luvlln-tlon- a

will bo aatrn.led lo nirinlmra
or llm rliii, nnil tlii'lr frlrmla. All ap-pll-.

all. ii. a for luvltailona from lion
ini.inli.ira mual coma throiiKb mambrra
of the chili. Tbn bull will be the l

I' nil brat. It la predicted, ever
held In tho i lly It will bn held juat
two ihy after Knatrr when the young;
folk will ha racer for a good tlmn.
It la planned to atart diimliiK at X:Jll
and thr arunil mnri-- will atiirt at
In o'clock, after which all prraeutwlll
iiimitnl;. KiMM'lal prUi-- will bo kIv-e- n

ami delli'lotia rrfreahmeiita will Im
aervnl. Ml l. l.atoiirrtl wna nnmrj

bnlrmiin of the committer on rWrrah.
'iienta, Dr Clyde Mount, chalrmnn or
the committee on miialc and II. T.
Mi'llaln chairman of thn committee on
drcoralloua and aprciul fruturra.

DICK URGED TO

OPPOSE A LET

SALEM RUMOR THAT OREGON

CITY MAN ASPIRES TO 00
TO CONGRESS

COUNTY DIVISION BILL DEFEATED

Cement Sack Bill Killed by Vote of

17 to 11 "Runaway" Mem.

brre are "Arrett-

ed"

KAI.KM, Kab. 22. (Special.) There
re minora about (ha Stale llouaa

(hat Senator lUmlrk, of Clackamaa
County, will be a canJIdatn for the
CoiiKrraaloiial noinlnatioii aifaiuat

llawlry In 1914. Much leK- -

lalatlon haa been fathrrrd by Olmtck
during the praarnt aeaalon. He haa
been the author of aeveral bllla and
It la anld Hint If he ahould be a can-

didate for foiik-rci- he will get heavy
aupiMirt from the working claaaei.
lMmlck la aervlng hla aecond term a
a member of the Slate Senate

A donned flKht by Dlinli k thla after
noon rvaiiltrd In the defeat In tho
Senate of the bill of Krpreientallve
I'nraoua, prtUllng for thn creation of
the organization of new countlea. Cnl-

ktua moved Hint the Semite go Into
committer of the whole to conalder
nn amendment made by hlmaelf for
Ita coutlderatlon. Thla Dlmlck ob-

jected to and eucceeded In defeating
It. Cnlklna then moved that tha bill
be lnld on thn lahln until next week.
Thla move Dlmlck alao blocked. Dlm-

lck then moved that the bill be Indef-
initely poatponed.

Thr motion carried with 17 Sena-tor-

voting In favor of the motion.
Cnlklna main contention waa that the
bill would furuUh a working baala
for the formation of new countlei
when aurh are needed. In a debute
on the bill Krlday Nuener nnd Dlmlck
declared that If It became a law the
number of countlea In Western Dra-
gon would douhto In the next two
yeara. Tho bill provided that only
the persona In nectlona wlahlng to
secede hud n right (o vote on a n

to divide a county.
Seven runaway members of the

House of lleprrsentntlves riding on
an Oregon Klectrlc train were accost
rd nt Weat Woodluirn this evening
hh n result of n telegram order sent
by Speaker MVArthur when he dis-

covered that hn did not have a quo
rum to do bilslneas In tho night ses-

sion. The members refused to return
and bench wnrrnnts for their arrest
on contempt charge will he Issued.
Other member! nre also offender.
I.ewelllng. Chnpmnn nnd Thomas were
arrested by Sorgeant-nt-arm- Singer
Just as they were ready to board an
out going train. Parsons, who had
gone (o his homo nt Eugene, has been
ordered to return.

Ity voto of 17 to 11 the Senate
killed the cement sack bill when It

mine up for reconsideration this Bf-

lernoon. Out of courtesy to Senator
Moser, who wished to vote for (he
bill. Senator Calkins, who opposed It,
moved for Its reconsideration. Moser
was absent when thn votn was taken
Friday.

BY LEGISLATURE

(Salem Dally Capital.)
nrprer.entatlve Schnoerr of Clack-

amaa County can well feel proud of
the honor paid him by the Houae Inst
night when It unanimously passed his
bill raising the salnry of the county
school Superintendent In Clackamas
County. It waa a tribute to the gen-

eral worth and esteem In which his
fellow rarmbera bold him. Now, If
Mr. Schnoerr would only part with
hla long whiskers, he could have any-

thing be wanted from the legislature.

Sues to Collect on Note.

Joseph M. Reig haa tiled suit against
Hiram Maden and J. U Ketch and
wife for $260. alleged to be due on
a note executed October I. 1910. The
note waa made out to Maden and as-

signed to the plaintiff.

i
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GOVERNORS OFFICE P0 SPEAKER'S CHARGE

MALARKEY AND CLERK CLIMB

ALONG LEDGE TO

ROOM

WINDOW IS FORCED OPEN BY HEN

Dlmlck'i BUI, Making Medical Exam-

ination Neceaiary Before Mar-ralg-

Amended and

Patted

KAI.KM, Keh. The
Kiima of hlilivand arek belwrt-- thn
LoKlaluture and Governor Weat took
on a new turn toduy, when I'reaident
Malnrkey and Chief Clerk John Coch-nin- .

or the Semite, crawled alonK a
narrow ledge on thn outer wall or
the capltol, pried open a window or
the Gotrrnor'a oilier, and left Inalde
a ureal alack of bllla. Thla wai done
In accorilunca with a reaolutlon adopt-
ed by the Henale and a few mluutel
hiter thr llouaa.

The reaolutlon declurea that Inu5-i-

ii h na thr Governor and hla prlvntn
have ahaented thciiiai-lve-

when Ihry knew thn
wna iifiliiK blllH. tho chief clerk and
the dead of each houae were author-
ized to force an entrance, leave the
bllla now paaard by both bouana, and
ri'Kard them aa preaented to the Gov-

ernor. Kour men are truardlnx the
bllla In the Governor'! offlce. Krire-ecntatlv- e

llnKood. of fort land, auld

he wai aiithorlted to aay that Gov-

ernor Weal would be In Salem
and would ahow up at hla

In the niornliiK after a wrrk end
atay at hla aiiinincr home at Cannon
Hrarh. In the Houae and
Senntn are particularly anxioui to

praarnt" the bllla lo the Governor
in accordance with the provision of

the ronatltutlon. to that they can
art them buck before Saturday when
they are aceduled to adjourn. Some
of tha Iradera drrlnred they wanted
lo atay In aeaalon until every bill
had emerged from the Governor'!
oftlre. On thn other hand during the
dehalr In the llouaa, Lawrence, of
Portland, aald hn Intended lo ro home
(omorrcw nluht. and dared any err-rea-

l arm! to bring him back.
I Otliert are thoiiKht to be In the aame

mix m1 and It Is extremely doubtful if
a quorum enn be kept until the last
of tho week.

Th Governor has been away since
Friday afternoon. Should he return
and receive the bills In the morning
he will be In a poaitlon to flood both
houses of tha legislature with vetoed
bills on Saturday If ho so desires.
So many bllla are now Jn the chief
executive's offlce that should anv
number of them be vetoed, the leg-
islature would hardly be able to com-

plete Ms work (nn week.
After being reconsidered In the

House Dlmlck'a bill regulating the
iMuunrn of mnrrlugo licenses passed
that body today. It had previously
been ppsscd, but on motion of l,of- -

greii, It was rcconsldced and laid on
the table. Today It was taken off.
nnd amended (o require a medical
examination not more than ten days
before thr Issuance of the licenses
IiiKtt-ii- l of twelve hours as In the or
iginal bill. An attempt to amend the
bill to Include both inalo and female
In the medical examination feature
failed The bill now tnkei Its place
among the great mass in the Govern
or's oilier.

F,

BY SECRETARY LEE

M. J. Lee, Secretnry of the Clack.
Hums County Fair Association, has
made the following announcement of
tho fair dates In the North weet:

September 1. Vancouver, H. C;
September 8, Seattle Wash.; Septem
ber 2 to 8. Vancouver, Wash.; Sep-

tember 2 to 8, Spokane. Wash.;
2 o 15, Sacramento, Cnl.; Sep

tember 2 to 22, Walla Walla, Wash.;
September 2 to 22 Henela, Mont.;
September 2 to 22. Nelson, li. C;
September 2 to 2t. Canby, Or.; Sep
tember 2 to 2. Salem, Or.; Septem-
ber 2 to 29, North Ynklmn. Wash.;
September 2 to 29, Salt Utah;
September 2 to 10, Mk'drord, Or.; Sep-

tember 15 to 20 Uosehurg, Or.; Sep
tember 22 to 27, Eugene, Or.; Septem
her 24 to 27, Canby, Or.

According to the aboro schedule
It will be seen thut the Eugene fair
Is the only which will conlllct with
the Cauby fair dates. This year spec-

ial attention will be given to the hor-

ticultural and agricultural exhibit! at
the Canby fulr. The Juvenile depart-
ment also will be a feature of the
fair.

The following dates have been an-

nounced for the closing of entries:
May 1. all early closing entries in
the 2:12, 2:18 and 2:24 trots. Thn
2:08, 2:14 and 2:20 pacing events will
also close at thla time. In the 2:12
trotting and 2:14 pacing only the
three best out of Ave heata will enter
for the finals. In the other of the
racea every beat will be considered

race, thus making the races more
spirited. For the other events the
early closing will be June 1 and the
late closing September 1. Entries
will be received by wire to M. J. Lee,
Canby Or.

SEEKS RIGHT OF WAY.

The Portland. Eigene t Eastern
Railway Company Monday filed suit
against Alex C. Rae and wife for a
right of way through land in South
Oswego. The plaintiff alleges that
$500 offered for the land waa

The payment of taxes thla year up
to date hue been much slower thun
last year, although tri bllla were
sent out earlier. The largest amount
received from one source was $.1,000
paid by the Weyurhausor Land Com-
pany.

"We are receiving many requests
for statements," said Sheriff Mass,
"and 1 cannot understand why the
property owners are not paying more
promptly."

A rebate of 3 per cent la allowed
on all taxes paid before March l.i.
except thn payers who take advan-
tage of the two payment plan. A
penalty of 10 per cent and one per
cent Interest monthly Is attached af-

ter thn first Monday In April.

COUNTY JUDGES'

DUTIES CURTAILED

BILL PA88ED Br SENATE GIVES

PROBATE WORK TO CIR-

CUIT COURT

EIGHT JURISTS ARE TO BE ADDED

Superior Court Bill, Ai Amended,

Does Not Give Each County
a Judge Opposition

Not Great

SALEM, Feb. 24 The amended
superior court bill passed the Senate
today without considerable opposi
tion. This bill does not give to each
county a judge, but leaves some coun
tlea In groups. Eight more Judges
are added to the present number.
One ol the main features of the bill
makes provision that the duties of
the county Judges relative to probate
and Judicial matters are transferred
to the circuit judges and the county
judges are left with the business ad
ministration of county affairs only.
Their salaries are left the same and
the county Judges are to remain in
olllce. The additional circuit judges
that are to be placed In office are to
be apiKiluted by the Governor.

The division of circuit Judges will
be as follows under the amended bill:

lluker, one judge; Clackamas, one
judge; Clatsop and Columbia, one
judge; Cool and Curry, one judge;
Crook, one Judge; Douglas, one Judge;
Grant and Harney, one judge; Mal
heur, one Judge; Jackson and Jose
phine, one Judge; Klamath, one Judge;
Lake, cne judge: Lane and Denton
two judges. Linn and Marlon, two
judges; Gllllnm and Sherman, one
Judge; Morrow and Wheeler, one
Judge; I'matilla, one judge; Union
and Wallowa, one Judge;; Wasco ana
Hood River, one judge; Washington,
one Judge; Yamhill and Tillamook
one Judge: Polk and Lincoln, one
Ju.lge. and Multnomah County, seven
Judges.

The county judge of Mtiltnomah
County, Incumbent, shall become one
of the circuit judges under the terms
of the bill. ,

Semtor Miller endeavored bp secure
one judge for Linn County, leaving
Marlon and Linn In separate districts
by themselves. This motion was ob-

jected to and the amen Intent not
made. Consequently Miller voted no
on the entire bill. The vote on the
hill follows:

Ayea, Rnrrett, Ttean, Butler. Calkins,
Carson. Hnwiey, Mollis. Hosklns. Jos
oph. Kiddle. Lester. McCulloch. Mo-

ser. Perkins. Smith (Josephine), Stew-art- ,

Thompson. Wood: ayes 18. Nays.
Dlmlck. Kellnher, Miller, Neuner,
Rngsdnlo, Smith (Coos) ; nays 6.

The House tojilght refused to con
cur In the Senate amendments to this
hi. i causing the appointment of a
conference committee.

E

BRIDGE AT R. R. SPAN

The Gladstone Commercial Club
Friday evening decided to have two
tennis courts, one on the West Side
and on 3 on the East Side of the rail
road. W. S. Schooler announced that
he would give the use of two lots for
the court on the West Side. The
members declared themselves in fav-

or of having a bridge across the Clack-
amas Hlver near the bridge of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company. An ordinance relalng to
telegraph and telephone poles was
made a special order of business at
the next meeting.

FREYTAC GETS BOOKS

TO SEND TO

O. E. Freytag. secretary of the
Publicity Department of the Commer
cial Club, has made arrangement!
with the State Library Commission
to furnish a set of agricultural books
to farmers. The books will be sent
here In a few days and Mr. Freytag

ill arrange for their distribution.
They will be left In this county for
six months. Mr. Freytag urges the
farmeri to call for the books, and his
only request Is that they shall be kept
In good condition and returned at the
stated time.

McARTHUR HITS 8CHUEBEL ANO

EATON FOR 8TAN0 ON

'MEASURE

CLACKAMAS MAN MAKES DEFENSE

CHI, Wearing Bull Moota Badge,

Thinking of Becoming Party's
Candidate for Govern- -

8ALKM. Feb. 25. (Special.) The
bill giving the Governor the power
to appoint special local county and
municipal officials to enforce the
laws vaa twice near death on recon-
sideration In the House today, and at
the end of the last and hardest battle
In the evening Speaker McArthur
took the floor and charged sonfe of
the Republican members, specifically
Kulo.i of Lane, and Schuebel, with
being " In letting "The
moat dumnahle piece of legislation
even enacted" get by them.

The bill wai pasaed Monday after-
noon, reconsidered later, and made a
specldl order of business for this
morning. In the afternoon the House
tried to reconsider the bill. Reames,
a Democrat, rose to a point of or-
der, declaring that a measure couli
not be reconsidered twice unless it
had been amended on flrat reconsid-
eration. A peculiar parliamentary
situation developed, a cal of the
Houao was demanded and the House
remained Idle under this bead for half
an hour, excited whispered consulta-
tions going on all the time. Speak-
er McArthur would have to rule on
Reames' point of order. Hell of Clat-
sop, was missing and the minority
wanted him. Schuebel, in speaking
for Reames' point of order, charged
that be had been approached by mem-
bers if the organization, who threat-
ened to kill some of his bills unless
he "lined up" with them. When he
charged thut favoritism bad beeu
shown, Speaker McArthur interrupt-
ed him.

"Mr. Schuebel." said the speaker.
"You are making a direct personal
charge against the speaker, and I
will not tolerate It. ' Schuebel assur-
ed blm that nothing personal was
meant, but continued his attack on the
organization. Speaker McArthur charg-
ed thit It was the Re-
publicans who had let the bill get
through. It was apparent that he
specihrally nient Eaton and Schuebel.
The afternoon of bitterness was end-
ed witn adjournment after nearly two
hours of this discussion.

Governor West limped into his of-

fice tb's morning after being absent
since Friday afternoon, and regard-
ed it as a Joke that the legislators
bad been so anxious as to hla where
abouts as to break into his office and
leave a bunch of bills on bis desk un-le- r

heavy guard. Furthermore he
slipped one over on the Legislature,
when he gave the House and Senate
guards receipts for the bills. The re-

ceipts were dated today. The situa
tion between the Legislature and the
chief executive, however, has com
pletely changed. A Republican cau
cus helt. at midnight last night re
ported In favor of adjourning tomor-
row. If the Senate completed Its
work, and meet again some time next

k to consider the vetoes the Gov
ernor is expected to have to offer.
Leaders of the Republican organiza-
tion announced that forty-thre- e mem-
bers had promised to return within
Ave days and consider the vetoes.
From the tone of the minority side
ot the House, however. It is consid
ered doubtful if the necessary forty
can be obtained. One notable an
nouncement by the organization lead-
ers was that Gill of Clackamas had
been excluded from the caucus be
cause be had announced that he had
turned Progressive. Mr. GUI is wear-
ing a huge brass Dull Moose balge
and ss.vs he Is seriously considering

lng a candidate of that party for
Governor at the next election.

Goveftior West said that he did not
return to the office on Monday because
It waa n matter of hurting his horse
or of disappointing the Legislature,
and he chose to do the latter. Since
Saturday he has been on his ranch
at Cnnnon Reach, "taking a rest.
Monday morning he started to ride
to Seaside, but his horse cast a shoe
and he was delayed. He explained
his noticeable limp by saying that
while wandering over his ranch he
had fallen down an embankment and
turned his knee. The Governor seem-
ed In the best of spirits.

The general appropriation bill, car
rying $1,230,000 was vetoed by the
Governor, and shortly thereafter pass-
ed over his veto by both houses, with
the Clackamas County delegations In
both houses voting against Its pas
sage. Seventy-fou- r Items were includ
ed in the bill. Governor West gave
as his reason for vetoing it that he
did not approve the manner of put-

ting tho miscellaneous appropriations
in one bill, so he would have to kill
them all or occept them. Some of
the items contained In the bill, he
said, were of questionable merltJn
the House, both Schuebel and Gill
voted to sustain the veto of the Gov-

ernor. In the Senate, Dlmlck strong- -

Ly opfiosed the passage of the bill ov- -

ri lur vriu. ncio ;vu imiv uik
nronriatlons for the horse
doctor, the alleged forest protection.
and the naval militia, all blanketed
in one bill" he said. "Your Wayi and
Means Committees have done this
just because the Governor cannot veto
specific items. I, for one, am willing
to stav here and help get out of the
hole the Ways and MV-a- Committees
have rut ua In.

On the floor of the House the nav
al militia and the forest service ap
propriations were the ones chiefly
ohjected to. The Governor"! political
alliei. however, put up no strong

(Continued on page 4)

IE DOES NOT

IS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. The long
rumored break In the Dourne family
la said to have occurred. Senator
Itourne's offlce declines to comment
on the New York itory that Mn.
Ilourne closed her apartment in
Stonelelgh Court yesterday and left
for Portland. Senator ilourne la
quoted as saying that "mention of
an employe of the Senate in connec
tion with any act of bis was rldcu-lous.- ',

also that he baa no notice of
action for divorce being Instituted,
that be has no knowledge where his
wife now Ii and must decline tod la-

cuna his private affairs.
Estrangement between Senator

Ilourne and bis wife has been rumor-
ed for a year or more. A prominent
Oregonlan recently here, who de-
clined to have bis name mentioned,
said divorce proceedings had already
been brought In Portland. Mrs.
Ilourne was Miss Wyatt of Harrls-bur-

Linn County, Or. Her brother,
J. R. Wyatt, was assistant United
States district attorney for Oregon for
a short time.

CHAUTAUQUA

ITS BEST PROGRAM

H. E. CROSS, 8ECRETARY, AR-

RANGES FOR TALENT ON

WESTERN CIRCUIT

JAMES L WATSON TO BE SPEAKER

Colonel Bain, of Kentucky, to Deliver

Several Lecture Hinson to

Conduct Bible

Classes

H. E. Cross, secretary of the Wil-

lamette Valley Chautauqua Associa-
tion, has announced that a number
of good attraction! have already
been secured for the coming session
and t success Is already assur-
ed, at least as far as a good program
is concerned. Perhaps the most not-
ed speaker on the program Is Con-
gressman James E. Watson, of In-

diana, who is the "whip" of the Re
publican minority in the House. Mr.
Watson is known as one of the most
farcible speakers In the House and
he has had a great deal of weight in
that body.

Colonel George W. Dain, of Ken-
tucky, haa been engaged for aeveral
lectures. He has a national reputa-
tion as a public speaker. Professor
Pamabasiaha has been engaged as a
special attraction for Children's day.
He baa a large band of trained ani-

mals which he will use. M'aude Wil-

lis, a dramatic reader of note, has
been engaged to give several readings.
The contract for furnishing the mus-
ts has again been given to Professor
Chapman, of the Pacific University.

In addition to the music furnishe-- l

by himself the association has engag-
ed several other musical attractions.
The Sierra Club, of California, a quar-
tet of mixed voices has been engaged
for several performances as well as
the Tyrolean Alpine Singers. These
singers have a wide reputation as
musicians of note.

Dr. W. B. Hinson. of the White
TempK', Portland, will take charge of
the Bible classes during the entire
sesbiou. Miss Lambkin, a noted New
York physical culture expert, will
have charge of the women's and
children's department In this work.
A domestic science course will be giv-

en the same as last year.
The dates for this year's session

are from July 8th to the 20th Inclu-

sive.
Mrs. Francis Clark, a noted New

York educator, has also been engaged
to deliver lectures on education and
other subjects. The association Is
fortunate In getting Mrs. Clark, as she
is recognized as one o! the leaders
in her line. As she will spend the
summer in the West, she will remain
at the Gladstone Chautauqua during
the entire session. Nug Hoon Chew,
the loremost Chinese editor In this
country, has been engaged to deliv-
er a course of lectures on the new
Chinese republic.

BEST CATCH OF YEAR

II. W. Thompson, of Estacada, a
forest ranger, holds the record for
trapping wiltcats in this county for
several years. He produced at the
county clerk's offlce Mbnday skins of
30 wildcats and one coyote, receiv-
ing a bounty of $2 each for the cats
and $1.50 for the coyote. He expects
to sell the skim for from $2 to $3
each.

"I waa out from December 14 to
Feb. 7.' said Mr. Thompson, "and
would have had much better luck
had I not been compelled to remain
in camp about two week! on account
of a snow storm. One couger I caught
got away and the traps Indicated that
several wild cats and coyotes escap-
ed."

B. F. FAUST RELEASED.
A charge against B. F. Faust, of

Liberal, of tearing down a fence on
the property of Mrs. Lillian Skene
waa dismissed In the county court
Monday. The defendant was instruct-
ed to return the rails he was accus-
ed of hauling away.

10MTRO0PSARE

SENT TO TEXAS

TAFT'S WORK WILL GREATLY
AID WIL80N IN MEXICO

TROUBLE

VIGILANCE NOT TO BE RELAXED

Investigation Into Deaths of Presi-

dent and Is
to be Made

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Military
orders flew thick and fast today, in
redemption of President Taft'i prom-
ise to have an army of 10,000 men as-

sembled at Galveston, the most con-

venient port to Mexico, all equipped
for foreign service and ready to exe-
cute any order that bli successor
might choose to Issue upon the basis
of the conditions that exist after
March 4.

These orders on the whole were
supplementary to those which began
last week to flow from the War De-

partment and were calculated to as-u- re

the assemblage of the second div-

ision ot the reorganized army at or
near the neighborhood of Galveston.

The completion of the orders to
move the entire eecond division is
Intended aa further "warning to Mex-

ico that theie will be no departure
from the eatabllshed policy of pre-
paredness In the remaining week of
President Taft's administration.

All plans for the possible sending
of troops into the republic to the
South will continue to be carried ouj.
This course la justified on the groundr"
that any cessation in the closing
days, or even hours, of the Taft ad-

ministration might be seized upon by
Mexican malcontentents as an oppor-
tunity for a strike at Americana,-whic- h

could not be adequately over-
come r.hould officials relax their vig-

ilance.
Major-Gener- William H. Carte't

who commands the Second Division,
was ordered today from Chicago to
Galveston. This will be the second
time that this officer has had the
honor of commanding a complete di-

vision of troops within the limit! of
Texaa.

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 24.-X- be offi-

cial investigation into the death ot
former President Madero and former

Suareraturday Uto
be begun at once, but the general
belief prevails that It will substan-
tiate the official version of the oc
curence.

The fact that the bodies of the two
statesmen were recovered in the rear
of the penitentiary was explained to-

day by the statement that a second
encounter occurred close to the bull

It Is said that Automobiles ran
along s widie. road and that Madero
and Sua rex jumped out and were
running when they were caught be
tween the fire of the guards and the
attacking party, this accounting for
wounds being inflicted on them from
different directions.

Provisional President Huerta and
the other authorities here are earnest
in their declarations that the govern-
ment was acting in good faith and
that the death of the prisoners was
due solely to unforseen circumstances.

With the passing of Francisco Ma-

dero, the general opinion prevails
that the tension of the situation has
been relieved. There la a marked
tendency on the part of all classes
to accept the new order of things.
From various parts of the country re-

ports have been received of further
declarations of loyalty to the new ad-

ministration.
The morning newspapers also her-

ald the new era and prophesy immed-
iate peace and the early resumption
of prosperous conditions.

Huerta's government, undoubtedly,
for the present at least, has the upper
hand in the country.

A committee of followers of Zapa-
ta arrived today to discuss arange-ment- s

to bring about peace In the
South. Reports from the state of
Oxaca, indicate that the dlsaffectel
Indians there have been placated.

United States Ambassador Henry
Lane Wilson early today issued the
following announcement concerning
the killing of Madero and Suarez:

"As nearly as I can ascertain at
the present moment, Madero and Su-
arez' deaths occurred as a result of
an attempt to rescue them while they
we'e being transferred from the Na-
tional Palace to the penitentiary.

"I had recommended their transfer
to more comfortable quarters and Sat-
urday morning Mr. De la Darra Inform-
ed me that they would be transferred
to the penitentiary In order that they
might remain In security until the
passions of the hour had passed.

"Whatever may or may not have
been the circumstances of Mbdero's
death, it has not affected the situa-
tion in the country."

UTAH HAN PRAISES

O. E. Freytag. manager of the Pub-
licity Department of the Commercial
Club, has received a letter from John
Funk, of Brigham City, Utah, urging
that "Oregon City Publicity" be sent
him. The letter continue!:

"I have appreciated very much
reading your paper, and if you have
the last two issues I shall he very
much pleased to receive them. I
in Oregon City last year took In

a farm, but did not buy anjrtrtn
wian i tad. Hut I anv.f, flne- -
eome day. Your cU

whole lot andIS;


